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WISIN UNIONS

i
Demand Separate Charter

if ReFederation( From

fused .Membership

HOLD ELECTION TOMORROW

ny the Aswrlntctl Prcs
i Drtucr, 'Tnc 24. The demand of

onion for cqunl rlsl.t nml privilege
dctcrmlnntlon ofInbor tin tons,

JhS relfltlon.hi,. with European
'

union movements nml JuHpiIIc-H"- ",

.n.n,.fl. were t he tnn.lnr Issues
Jill confronting the anminl convention
of the American Federation of Labor

Aitiioujih the ronvcntlon had been In
,Xn nearlv two weeks, nn limnunl
Tolame of work remains, llecniup of
thto ewernl delegates announced lint
JhiT would move to hold nlRht sessions
to order thnt nil business could be
Uansactod by Sunday morning.

Owing to n riillrift by President
Oomncrs, the election of officers, usually
Bde a special order of business on the
ia before adjournment, will be held
this rear, on the lost day. The nctlon
if the convention Inst year, In electing
officers n day before adjournment was
unconstitutional. Mr. Gompcrs snld.

The Committee on Intemntlonnl
It was learned, will report un-

favorably on the two resolutions sub-

mitted to the convention by the Intern-

ational Association of Machinists, and
the Firemen and 'Oilers' Union, do-.i-

that President Gompors .Im
mediately be Instructed to rcnfflllnto the
federation mm im inicriiuuunni rcu-fratio- n

of Trades Unions.
The machinists' delegates Ifnve

nounccd their Intention to put up u
fjrht to overthrow the committee's re-

port and obtain the adoption of their
proposal.

The women delegates have united to
support a resolution which would amend
the federation's constitution so as to
fire them "nil the privileges of mem-
bership in the union of their trade or
Industry." If they arc denied mem-
bership in any union they ask tho right
to obtain n separate charter from the
federation.

Gompcrs Issues Statement
The announcement by John L. Lewis

of the platform on which he is running
for the presidency of the federation
brought a statement today from Presi-
dent Gompers, who dcclnrcd "it is not
the right or the privilege of any indi-
vidual to make n platform in the lubor
movement."

Mr. Lewis In his announcement yes-
terday declared for nationalization of
the mines, Government control of the
railroads and other progressive poll
elei."

"I am well enough known to the wage
earners, sain .Mr. Uompers, "to make
It unnecessary to nnnourico n declarat-
ion of the principles upon which I
itand.

"Under the principles which it has
adopted, the American Federation of
Labor has ndvnnced further thnn nny
other labor movement in the history of
the norld.

Federation Writes Own Platform
"The American Federation of Labor

writes Its own platform. No individual
lai a right to formulate its platform.

"The duty of a leader Is to Htnnd by
lis organization and its declarations null
principles and not run nway sfrom nny
trWs, no matter what it mny involve.

"The American Federation of Lnbor,
bj its declarations and its actions,
mwes us pinnorm and upon tlint platf-
orm those who serve it must stand.
The platform is the sum total of all the
thought and tho wbrk of the movement.
I may have contributed to that total,
tat no individual may write the platf-
orm for tho whole movement."

Bridge Plans Ready;
Await Word to "Go"

Cwtlnacd from race On

caissons of thn bridge from Franklin
Square to Pcnrl street.

The blueprints and plotted chnrts are
ready in the offices of tho Joint Hrldge
Commission in the Widener Huilding.
Formal selection of the bridge builders

all that is needed before the word
go" is given.

Sinking of Caissons First Work
The sinking of the caissons in tho

river will b the first work dono in the
actual 'of the bridge which
now exists down to tho last detail In
tue minds of the engineers, awaiting
physical expression In stqcl and inn-onr- j.

Another step which will be taken at
onco will be to choose places for addit-
ional borings to test the iua)itv of
too rock. These borings will be mnde
in the areas where the cuis.sons will
Ce Un.k 'r,lc caissons thciubcles will
be 70 b 1 15 feet.

. 1ret, contct. to be let will be
the borings, nnd tlio commission is

aesirouB of getting as much informat-
ion as nosslble in this respect, ns theypoint out the more exact details thev
JLll ' tllc. "10re they cau give eon-,- a

on .the caisson sinking work.hence the lower the bids on theUtter work will bo.
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GLADYS DEACON MARREED iN PARIS
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Slio Is now the Duchess tif .Marl
borough. Her civil marriage to the
uulto of Marlborough was iclc-bratc- d

(his morning. The religious
ceremony will take place tomorrow

Gladys Deacon Weds
Duke ofMarlborough

Conlnul from INiKr One
nlntli holder of the ducal title derived
from his celebrated ancestor, is like-
wise n Mnrmiiu n.. .i ...i.J .

PtwICO. a .Unroll 111 the HrltlNll l.enrn..nAlso ho is a Prince of the Mol Itomnnt.mplre and a Prince of Mindelhelm In
oiinbia.

His dignities, joined to fimih ores-- tigc, iiinnlfeNtly do not blind him Uthe desirability of matrimonial allianceswith American wealth nnd bemih, ashis union, with Miss C.lndvs Deacon, ofBoston, is his second venture with n
urnii' irom inis hiup of the Atlnntic.

It docs not leqtilre n great stretch ofmemory to recall the Duke's first mnr-riag- c,

back in ISDO. when on November
tl. ln St. Thomns' Church. New York.
Consuclo A nnilerbilt, daughter of Wil-lloi- n

K. 'N anderbilt, Sr., and .Mrs. O.
II. P. ISelinont. Iipcnmn llm irl,l nf
Chnrles RicliRjd John Spencer Church- -
in. ine weiiuing wos described nt the
time as the creatcst oocinl eienl nt n.n
century. Mv. Annderbilt. ns a wedding
allotmrnt. settled nn nnnuity of S100.-00- 0

on his son-ln-ln- nnd gave li'is
diAightnr n dowry of ?r,000.000. Miss
A'nndcrbllt was seventeen venrs old andthe Duke twenty-fou- r. The marriage
was regarded as a love match, nnd theDuke and Duchess lived hnpplh for
twelve years.

In September. 1800. the Duke's heir
was born. Queen Victoria sent hercongratulations to the oung couple
The Prince of Wales. Inter King Kd-wn- rd

VII, was the infant's godfather.
The second son was born In ISPS.

Romance) Knds, Dhorcc Follows
Came rumors bj and by that the

ducal couple did not get along as well
as former!. Report had It the Duke
was extravagant. In the winter of 11107
it became known a sejmrntlou was con-
templated. A fonnnl deed to Hint ef
fect was drawn up but not signed.

In Februnry of Inst eor, after the
Duku and Duchess Imtl lived toeothrf
some time, Marlborough departed from
Crow hurst, leaving a note for the Diich-es- s

snjing ho wns convinced it would
be impossible for them to be lupp to-
gether.

On receipt of this note the Duchess
went to the Continent for a iest, again
wrote to the Duke, begging him to re-
turn. The Duke again reiterated the
impossibilit) of living together hap-
pily, nnd the Duchess began suit for the
restoration of her conjugnl rights the
preliminary step to divorce in English
law. A tlicrcc was granted her ou
March 22.

This was followed bv divorce pro-
ceedings, in which the duchess was
plaintiff, n decree being granted to her
Inst November. The decree wns mnde
absolute ln .Ma) 1.1 last.

Of the Duke's two sons. .John. Mar-
quis of Hliindfnrd, is heir to his father's
title. The jounger son Is Lord Ivor.
Lord Hlandfnrd married n niece of the
Karl of Cndugnn.

Miss Deacon, the bride of todnv, Is
the daughter of the lnte IMvvnid Parker
Deacon, of Itoston Ilcr mother wns a
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Miss Horenec Ihildwln. who, like her
four dnughtcrs, one of whom Is the
Princes Rndzlwlll. wns a famous
heauty. Miss Deaum has often been
reported engaged hefoie, in 180.". to Lord
Ilrooke, In 100.S to Antoine de Chnrette
untl In 1011 wns said to be on the verge
of inarrlng Lieutenant Ol.vphnnt, of
the, Royal Navy. In the last case It was
said later the innrrlng was postponed
on account of Miss Deacon's IMness.

In November of Inst year, Miss Dea-
con brought n Hull in London charging
libel nnliiNt the Dnil.v Craphlc and
obtained n verdict of 500 and costs.
I lie nitlcle complained of bj Miss Dea-
con asserted that she was "banished
from Ocrmnny, where her name was
frequently coupled with thnt of the
Crown Prince."

The owners of the Dnil.v Graphic
apologized to Miss Deainn nnd made a
formal statement thnt there was abso-
lutely no foundation for tho article.

To Mnrry in Gown of Gold
Miss Deucon's wedding gown is snld

to be the costliest that Paris has seen iu
.vears. Although simple in design, the
mntcrial Is a gold nnd white brocade,
specially manufactured In Italy bv the
Duke of Murlborough's orders. Solid
gold threads lire woven Into the silk.

The gown is straight, with a long
train, nnd them Is n vol I ,.f U .,:..7
d'niguillo. lace and a wteath of orange
blossoms.

The bride will wear n veil which wasgiven by Napoleon to his wife, nnd lent
to Miss Deacon by tile Duchess of
Cnnostrn, its present owner.

The duchess' dicss for tho civil wed-
ding wns of tho simplest dark bluetricot, of straight design, embroidered
with Inrgo flowers, and- - with a cape of
the same matcrinl.

Alien Ideals Melted
in American Mold

Continued fnim rt One
could he dcired Ii frorv wav An)
loicig.ie.i. arc quid. (.. undcr.stun l nnd
feel "
1TJj,k,mH h'ue eyes of the principalikindled ami there wns unmistakablepride in them ns she talked about her

Bins, with her white hair and gen-
tle fnce she seemed more mother than
teacher of the M.'O who have passed
through the school.

"The girls." she continued "nro
fond of a storj of Anzia Yezlerska,
which tells about the lllil,. Thin.
sjnn girl who mine to America.
Hie crowded boat could tint imvn
been the wonder Inml. XpIHu.,. n,..n I

it have been the factory or the nigh-schoo-

It wns unit when, through
chnuce, the little Russian girl found out
that she herself wns really hclplm; to
make America that she felt blie had
found it.

"The foreigners have much in them
thnt is tine, wonderful and talented. Our;
plan Is to have the girls develop thelf
own national gifts to tho highest degree
and to give them to Amerlcn. In seek-
ing for tho best in themselves and in its
development they make tho best citizens.
They find America nnd becom- - Ameri-
cans in the truest sense of tho word."

Speclnl rtre-- s in the school ih lnid
on courses which tenth the girls to dicss,
to prepare for business, to learn to know
the world, to choose their vocations.
There nro courses in nnglish, and Dr.
Wilson attributes a great deal of the
ironing out of the accent nnd foreign
Idiom b.v graduation day to the fnct
that the teachers are relentless in mak-
ing corrections in all classes. Slip in
speech Is never allowed to pass

Unto Own Open Forum
"There is u class." Dr. Wilson

explained, "which is much like nn i

open forum where several clashes meet
together nnd the girls discuss big
problems of the woild. the relalnui of

flavor that
long the is

Try the new It's and
than ever Put a box of your
desk can reach for
them. The is in the

on.

,
the emnloyor to the cmnlore ando
questions of moment-- "

Great 1 attached to the
rending of thejiowspnpcrs nnd. much in
tcllfgent discussion follovvH In the w'aKO
of this. is not unusual to bear' able
handling of the current question that
would "lie more or less Greek to the
average vnilddlc-agc- d

Amcrlcnn. Ilefore the students nr
graduated they must rend sixty good
books.

In splto of tho fact that school closed
several dns ago, tho principal's office
hummed with activity. Girls and
teuchers whisked in nnd out of her
stronghold Informally, asking for just
n minute nnd always getting it.

"Wc believe u great deal in tho In-

dividual here," Dr. Wilson explained.
"Thnt, I bellcte, is one of tho" reasons
ojt our success with the girls of various
nationalities. For Instance, we divide
each class Into three grouiis. The girls
are ranked according to their quickness
to grasp thlugi nnd lire given n brief
Intelligence test for the groupings.

"The Intelligence test is mntlo by
menus or pictures, so that absence of a
working of Kngllsh has
nothing to do with the success of tho"answers.

English courses are tu charge of Miss
Olive 131 Hart, history courses under
Miss Ruth Wnnger nnd science under
the direction of Dr. M. Lotllsc Nlcholls.
Dr. Wilson pointed to the fnct that
these three teachers have more oppoi-tunltl-

thnn others far close-conta-

work because of the
nnture of the branches, but she gnvo un-
stinted praise to the of
nil teachers Ml tho school nnd attributed
its cfflclencv to this

With Patent
A pin lit iilinly powerful agent of

in work outside the
school is Miss F.li.nbcth McDowell, who
is known As the school visitor. She
goes into tin homes of the girls nnd ef-

fects between parents and
teachers.

One student who has attracted a
great deal of attention because of her
unusual talent is Marian Anderson.
She is u colored girl with n remark-
able voice. She Is able to earn money
for singing lessons by her concert work.
The girls nt the school arc proud of
her mill enthusiastic about her future.
She expects to go on In concert work.

In addition to the regular course in
the school, which included nil business
nnd academic ones, the clubs of the
girls nre looked upon ns strong agents
of the melting pot.

South High is the school
which brought out the ruinous Manual
of Manners, teaching girjs how to con-
duct themselves under, all circum-
stances. Plans nre under way to bring
out the miyiunl in book form. The
proceeds of the sale of it are to go
toward founding scholarships for girls
who cannot sta nt school because their
support is needed nt home. K

Parson
Dies of

Continued from 1'oko On

on," was his challenge in response to
sevcrnl threats made against his life,
uftcr his nfiicinl activities hnd gained
him enemies among those engaged ln
the liquor traffic.

Dr. Johnson was pnstor of the Twenty-ni-

nth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church up to several months iuto, com-
bining Ills duties in the pulpit with his
held work ns nn enforcement agent.
Recentl he resigned the active pas-
torate.

The family sav thnt
overwork wrecked his health and caused
his death. He had n nervous break-
down nnd wns not nble to leave his
heme after May 1. Ho suffered great-
ly, but two days ago the pain seemed
to dinppcar and he slept mot of tho
time.

Dr. Johnson wns born In Tnmaqua
nnd nttonded Wlinlen University nt
Heaver Dams, Wisconsin. After his
marriage' thirty-liv- e yenrs ogo to'Luey
Davenport. Shenandoah, he studied
theology at tho Drew Theological Sem-Innr-

His first charge in this city
was the F.benczer Church, then ln South

The congregation moved
to West during his pas-
torate.

Dr. Johnson's daughters nre Miss
Ireno Johnson, now ln Italy: Mls5
Ldith M Johnon, n student nt the
Woman's Medical College, and Miss
Ruth V,. Johnson, who bus just been
graduated from Columbia University
with tiie degree or. oncnelor ol science.

His sons nre Claude R. Johnson, pro-
fessor of English nt Central High
School, nnd Itcnjninin Johnson, a safety
engineer.

M Mailing

Every Puff Pleasure
THERE'S a smoothness about a

that brings you pleasure in every
puff. Its mellow mildness and fragrant1

afford a satisfying enjoyment
lingers after cigar smoked.
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PIKED PATROLMAN

ACCUSES ANOTHER

Filoo Affidavit lloging Bluo- -

coat Collected $50 as Fake
Dry Agent

DECISION IN CASE WITHHELD

Joseph Perrie, Pnssyunk avenue near
Ilrond, suspended two weeks ago ns n
pntrolmnn nttached tolhe Movnmenslng
nveiiuo and Dickinson street stntlon.today charged a patrolman of the same
station ns having posed as n prohibition
ngent and obtained ?i"0 for not urrest-in- g

a 'violator.
At n liearlng before tho Civil Ser-

vice Commission nn affidavit made by
Pcrrle was read, in which he swore
Thomas Deerlng, while nn acting de-
tective nt tho station house, approached
him Mnv f and nsked him to

In slinking down" n man who hnd
n wnisKy still

men to IVdorc He is to have plunged
KOr.IOtr. nccnnlltltr n llm nlll.lnflf
found a still nnd Herring asked nnd was
given .'550 for not arreting Kosloff.
Perrie was hi ought before the Trlnl
Hoard and dismissed.
, Perrie mnde no mention of Deerlng
and it was not brought out who tho
supposed prohibition ngent wns. Some-
thing went wrong, it is said, in tho

between the becnue today,
when Deerlng nsked Perrie If he had
not rontrndlctd all the testimonv of the
previous hearing. Perrie unid." "Yes.
mil men you promised to stand b.v me.
)ou haven't, nnd I'm going to stand
b.v mjsclf now."
s The findings tho board on the
"'harnca brought ngnlnst Deerlng wore
withheld temporarily.

NICKY ARNSTEIN AND PALS
GET TWO-YEA- R SENTENCES

Federal Penitentiary Terms for
Stolen Securities Conspirators

Washington. June 21. (M.v A. P.),
-- .lines vv. (".mck.v") Arnsteln nnd
Tour flthrs were sentenced today to twoyears In the Federal Penitentiary
Justice Siddons In the District
I olumbln Supremo Court. They were
convicted recently by n Jur.v of con-splru-

to bring stolen securities Into
the District of Columbia from Nowlork in October. 1010.

Those sentenced with Arnsteln wereIsadora (Nick) C'ohn. of Now York,
nnd David W. Sullivan, Xonnnn S.Howies nnd Wilen W. Enstcrdav.brokers, Washington Arnsteln and
Colin also were fined SIO.000 each and
Howies was fined S.1000

COUNCIL TO OVERRIDE VETO

win Widen Fifteenth Street. De
spite Mayor, Says Hall

Notice was given in Council wster-d- a

by Councilman Hall, noting as
chairman in tho nbsenco of President
Woglein. that the MH authorizing thewidening of Fifteenth street from SouthPenn square to Chestnut street would
he passed over tho Major's veto.

Major Moore objected to flic hill lm.
cause of tho monov in vnl vnl nml i,.
cause widening of the street would glvo
special advantages to owners of abutting
properties.

Tho great outdoor play
season finds lieutinR's
with the only udciiunto
htock of icnl play shoes in
town at prices no higher
than ordinary kinds. You
pay nothing extra for the
scientifically correct,

"Shoor-Tred- "
Inst.
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Lancaster Stirred
by Zellf8 Arrest

Conilnnrd from Tiwre One

wan being led to the jail in default of
?G0.000 bail.

Zcll, It Is believed, had planned to
escape. It developed Inst night that the
trust company's officials had discovered
n shortaco In his accounts several weeks
ugo. The matter at that time was tern- - i

pornrlly adjusted, but with the visit of
the examiners from the State, Zcll was
dismissed pending an Investigation and
hnd been nt home two dnys. When the
officers arrived at his apartment he was
nenr the door with his hat and coat on.
A tnxlcab stood at the curb. It van-
ished ns the detectives brought him to
the street.

Within recent months ell had been
dabbling in stocks nnd bonds through a
Philadelphia house. It is said. He spent
hour after hour during tho dny vvntcn-In- g

the blackboard at a local broker's
house. Heavy speculation and down-
ward trend of the mnrket caused him to
make inroads into the trust company's
funds In nn effort to save himself, Is the
theor.v ndvnnced bv his friends, who
seem still to hnvo faith in him.

Known As "Jamm Wilson
It is said that Zell used the name of

'Jnnies Wilson" during his fepccuiii- -

The went the homo of tlon declared

men.

of

bv
of

of

so rccKicssiy in rnnnucipuiu mm. --

name was frequent l nsked. As .Tnm.cs

Wilson he nttraclH uttcntlun on tin
.tock blackboard rooms In Phllndelphln.
An account of ".Tames Wilson,' to
which .ell hns been linked, has been
discovered In tie closed bank.

A fund of $100,000. set nslde for nn
unspecilled purpose by the director, of
tho trust oompnii, has been placed with
the bank's nssctH to cover shortages dm
to Zell's peculations.

This wns decided upon last night nt
n merlin i? of the directors of tile trust
company offices. At the close of the
meeting members of the board still
mnlnlnlneil Hint thev did not know how
deep ell hnd reached Into tho bnnk's
funds nnd would not know definitely for
some time. They admitted thnt OOOO

depositors hnd more thnn a million dol-la- is

in tho trust company's Christmas
fund. These deposits nre exclusive of
the big accounts nnd fanner deposits.

The bank will remnln closed todav.
ell still refuses to discuss the details

of his speculations. Immediate) after
being confined in the county jail ho

thnt nil vlsltora be kept away
Ills speculations nre said to have been
enrried on for a period of two voars.

Kccently he purchased a plot of
ground in this city on which ho plnn-ne- d

to rcot n handsome home. He
owns a cottage at Ocean Orovo. which
his wife nnd two children are now oc-

cupying.
ell enme to the trust compTrtiy in

1010. Born in Akron, Lancaster
County, he knew the thrift and the
Tinblts of the Lancaster f'oiinty farmers
and was thought the ideal mnn to bring
their business to the bank. He was
cashier of tho Mnytown Nntlonnl Hank
for seven yenrs, leaving the institution I

in a flourishing condition and the b"A9
in excellent order. ,

MEXICANSJJAB REBEL CHIEF

General Sldronlo Mendez Probably
Will Be Put to Death Today

Mexico City. June 'JI. (Ry A. P.)
(tenernl Sidronio Mender., w ho for some
.time hns been reported to bo in revolt
against the present Mexican (Jovcrn
nient, wns captured jesterdnj nt Ln
Pnlwi. Stntc of San Luis Potusl. It is
probable he w ill be executed today.

General Mendez wns one of the lend-
ers in the recent plot in the State of
Onxaca, which ended in a finsio.

"SHOOR-TRED- "

Sandals & Play Oxfords

The famous Geuting ,

Double-wea- r kind

i5 4&ZS "

of

Sizes 4 to 8, $0.25

Sizes 82 to M, $o.65

Sizes I 1 12 to 2, $0.85

The greatest showing of summer dress footwear
for children, misses and growing girls and boys ever
assembled in one store in this city. All Geuting
"Shoor-Treds.- "

SILK SOCKS Specially Priced
Sizes 4 to 9 . at $J.OO

t''oimcoovTi(o
orcc Flvmoua 3hn

1230 MARKET i308 CHESTNUT
fSioej and Stockings for All the Family)
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British Ace Killed In New Dive
London, June 2 1. Plight Lieutenant

Proctor, one of the most famous of
Ilrltlsli air fighters, who won tho Vic-
toria Cross in the war, bringinc down
sixty enemy nlrplnncs nnd twenty-eigh- t
bnlloons, was killed yesterday when
his airplane crnshrd while ho wns prnc
tlclng over Salisbury Plain, When nt
ml altitude of .100(1 feet he started n
loop, but the machine went into n nose
dive, Idcutcnnnt Proctor's death was
instantaneous.
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New York, 3 lino '2I
Tumnle. widely known as n atM
rector, died In his hoinn In Pclhnhi' I

Wednesday night after n joar'a 111
He wnu Mlxlv venrs old.

Until his Illness Mr. Temple wan 0i(of the stage directors for the Hliubcrti,
He won born in rsmv lork City and
served as n callboy nt Dnly'a. At
tvventy-thfe- e ho wns Lillian Husscll'n
lending man and originated mnuy mimi-
cal comedy roles. ,

IVBANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

w
HYLAND

Union Suits
Perfect in fit.
All weights and fabrics.

SOLD HERE ONLY

Mann & Djlks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
Washington, D. C.

Invites Proposals for the Purchase of

Manufacturing Plant, Richmond, Virginia
SUITABLE FOR

BOILER WORKS MACHINE WORKS ENGINE WORKS
STEEL FABRICATING PLANT FOUNDRY

CAR WORKS OR OTHER METAL TRADE
Sealed bids will be received until 11 o'clock A. M., July 27,

1921, by the United States Shipping Bonrd at the office of tho
Director of Division, of Supply nnd Sales, 19th nnd B Streets N. W.,
Washington, D. C, for the purchase of the Real Estate, Buildings
nnd Plant Equipment of the Manufacturing Plant at Richmond, Va.,
known as the Richmond Boiler Works. The property extends fromthe right of way of the Seaboard Air Line R. R. to the Southern

Buildings and crane equipment were designed for a capacity to
manufacture 200 Scotch marine boilers per jear and arc adaptable
for any industrial purpobes. This plant is without doubt one of themost te of ith kind in the United States, is so located withrespect to rail and transportation nnd of such design, char-acter and adaptability that its retention for (!oernment purposes
was at one time seriously considered.

Bids must be submitted in duplicate on standard proposal forms.Proposal forms provide for tho submission of bids for:
Real Estate, Buildings, and Equipment comprising

Laud mds.o acresMain Building, steel and fiOOxlCO feetPower House, steel and corrugated iron 180x10 feetLocomotive House, steel and corrugated iron ,ri0x30 feetTwo-stor- y Administration Building ' rA
Service Building .W. ; fggj fetOarage 68x1-- ftPower plant and all power machinery, with' distributing linesInterior Traveling Cranes. Sanitary Equipment.

TCIIJIS First imjwiu nf 3n- -r of amount of bid,to purchaser of slKnrd .op of contr.-ic- t
lnii-i- l i,n,mI IX

7 each btKlnnins six months ..ftor flret imiment I i Ini? l
the rate of 6- -, p,r annum pajablr Mcmt-InnS- ", , Iu rldeferred paments Purrha-r- r will have the option of ,, , nK In fu 1delivery of slpned copy of contract, or of cotnnlptlnir n2H

date and taklni? title to the. property on any

Title to the property will remain In the United M.tes ShlnnlnrBoard until final pajmeiit is made
Bids must, be accompanied b n

Lnlted Statea Shlpplnp Bonrd for r,r-- r of the "mount m I)13,,h, to fh

Adltlonal Informntloti and proposal forms mm beDirector. Dlvlnlon of Supplv and Sales United states .Shiniilni? to?m10th nnd B streets N W D c
The Board reserves the right to reject an or all bids.

rnhTrme2ju1.VantUr,nB 1MUnt IUchmmS "l """ "" NotOp
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Xervice s5x
vJan Francisco

The West is an open book to travelers on the Union
Pacific -- Southern Pacific Lines. Towering mountains,
verdant valleys, sparkling cascades, tortuous streams,
Titanic cliffs and giant forests pass in review.
Romance and history add charm and interest to these
compelling scenic attractions.
The Union Pacific-Souther- n Pacific Lines traverse the ter-
ritory made famous in American annals by Indians, Pio-
neers, Mormons, Forty-Ntner- s" the "Overland Trail."

Ov(?r7anciI Zjirnxied
pvref transcontinental train leaves Chicago(C.&.N.W.) daily at 8.-1- p. m., arrives San Francisco

Z:JU p. m. (3rd day). Observation, club, sleeping anddining cars. Barber and valet service.

'Pcici'flc Ljirni?d
Leaves Chicago (C. M. 6k ST. P.) daily at 10:45 a. marrives San Francisco 8:30 a. m. (3rd day). Observation!
standard and tourist sleeping cars, chair and dining cars!

Low Summer Tourist Fares Now in Effect
Ask for booklets descriptive o California trips

.'. '. ' "''Mil', (teiirrul griitI nion I'urlflr ii. M-- d ( ..mnirr. Iiil Trim lllili , ,lim ' M,.riIflflilmiii lru, f.M I'lilliulelDhl,. v"
1 r llrmikh, (.iii'riil Aurnt-- outliern I'm Hie I Inr, srroml floor 00i lirMnut SITilrphunp s,,riue B.V77 I'lillnilelnhla. I'u

jW Union Pacific
iPmftcific
JRmsWi rf Arjfe
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